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(57) ABSTRACT 

Arecloseable bag With slider end stops prevents sliders from 
slipping off the end of fastener elements and being lifted off 
the end of the fastener elements. The recloseable bag 
includes a bag, slider end stops, fastening elements and a 
slider. The fastener elements are con?gured to interlock 
When pressed together. The slider includes ?anges and a pair 
of slider ends. The slider slides along the length of the 
fastener elements to interlock and unlock the fastener ele 
rnents. The ?anges prevent the slider from being lifted from 
beneath the fasteners elements and the end stops. The slider 
ends are con?gured to receive and engulf end stops. The end 
stops are con?gured to protrudes above the slider to abut 
slider 110 While also allowing entry into slider. 
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RECLOSEABLE PLASTIC BAGS 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

[0001] 1. Field of the Invention 

[0002] This present invention relates to recloseable pack 
ages. More speci?cally, the present invention relates to a 
recloseable plastic bag con?gured With circular slider end 
stops. 

[0003] 2. Description of the Prior Art 

[0004] Generally, recloseable plastic bags are provided 
With sliding closure clips (“sliders”). These sliders travel 
over a pair of male and female fastener elements at an 
opening of the plastic bag to close and open the opening. 
One problem With these types of recloseable plastic bags is 
that the sliders slip off the fastener elements in a direction 
axially aligned With the fastener elements after an extended 
period of use. Once these sliders have slid off the fastener 
elements they cannot be repositioned. As a result, the 
reusability feature of the plastic bag is destroyed requiring 
the plastic bag to be discarded. 

[0005] Designs have been developed that attempt to pre 
vent sliders from slipping off of fastener elements. Some 
designs attempt to solve the problem by offsetting the height 
of the end of the bag Where the fastener elements terminate. 
Offsetting the height of the end of the bag results in the slider 
slipping off the fastener elements in a direction that is 
perpendicular to the fastener elements. Other designs embed 
or emboss stoppers at the end of the bag Where the fastener 
elements terminate. Embossed or embedded stop also results 
in the slider slipping off the fastener elements in a direction 
that is perpendicular to the fastener elements. 

[0006] Therefore, there is a need for a recloseable plastic 
bag con?gured With slider end stops and method of that 
prevent sliders from slipping off fastener elements in a 
direction axially aligned With the fastener elements. In 
addition, there is a need for a recloseable plastic bag 
con?gured With slider end stops that prevent sliders from 
slipping off fastener elements in a direction perpendicular to 
the fastener elements. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

[0007] According to embodiments of the present inven 
tion, a recloseable bag and a method of providing a reclo 
seable are provided. The recloseable bag With circular slider 
end stops of the present invention provides a method of 
preventing sliders from slipping off fastener elements in a 
direction axially aligned With the fastener elements. The 
recloseable bag With slider end stops also provides a method 
of preventing sliders from slipping off fastener elements in 
a direction perpendicular to the fastener elements. 

[0008] Arecloseable bag including a bag, a set of fasteners 
coupled to, and extending axially along, an open portion of 
the bag, a slider straddling the set of fasteners operable to 
slide axially along the length of the set of fastener elements, 
and a set of end stops coupled to, and positioned at, opposing 
ends of the set of fastener elements con?gured to protrude 
above the slider and alloW entry into the slider. The set of 
fastener elements are con?gured to open and re-close and 
the slider is con?gured to engulf the set of end stops and 
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prevent the slider from sliding off the ends of the set of 
fastener elements and lifted from beneath the set of end 
stops. 

[0009] In an embodiment of the invention, the slider 
further includes a set of ?anges con?gured to extend along 
the length of the slider and extend beneath the set of fastener 
elements and the set of end stops. 

[0010] In an embodiment of the invention, the slider 
further includes a set of slider ends con?gured to receive and 
engulf the set of end stops. Each end in the set of ends 
includes a slot at a mid-portion. Each of the slots at each of 
the mid-portions is axially aligned With the set of fastener 
elements 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

[0011] The details of the present invention, both as to its 
structure and operation can best be understood by referring 
to the folloWing description With reference to the accompa 
nying draWings in Which: 

[0012] FIG. 1 illustrates a recloseable bag With circular 
slider end stops. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE 
INVENTION 

[0013] The present invention is noW described more fully 
hereinafter With reference to the accompanying draWings 
that shoW a preferred embodiment of the present invention. 
The present invention, hoWever, may be embodied in many 
different forms and should not be construed as limited to 
embodiments set forth herein. Appropriately, embodiments 
are provided so that this disclosure Will be thorough, com 
plete and fully convey the scope of the present invention. 

[0014] The recloseable bag With circular slider end stops 
of the present invention provides a method of preventing 
sliders from slipping off fastening elements in a direction 
axially aligned With the fastening elements. The recloseable 
bag With slider end stops also provides a method of pre 
venting sliders from slipping off fastening elements in a 
direction perpendicular to the fastening elements. 

[0015] An exemplary diagram of a recloseable bag con 
?gure With slider end stops as implemented by the present 
invention, is shoWn in FIG. 1. In the FIG. 1 embodiment, 
the recloseable bag 100 con?gured With slider end stops 
includes a bag 102, slider end stops 104a-104b, fastening 
elements 106 and 108 and slider 110. Recloseable bag 102 
may be made from sheets of material including, but not 
limited to, polyethylene, plastic, nylon, canvas, and the like. 
In a preferred embodiment of the present invention, reclo 
seable bag 102 is formed by tWo polyethylene sheets 120a 
120b. The tWo polyethylene sheets 120a-120b of material 
are joined at a ?rst side 114, a second side 116 and at a 
bottom end 118. The tWo polyethylene sheets 120a-120b 
may be joined in any manner suitable for the type of material 
employed. The tWo polyethylene sheets 120a-120b at top 
end 112 remain un-joined so as to form a mouth like opening 
for recloseable bag 102. 

[0016] Each sheets 120a-120b at top end 112 includes a 
fastener element, such as fastener elements 106 and 108. In 
the FIG. 1 embodiment of the present invention, the fastener 
element 106 is shaped to compliment the fastener element 
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108 in a male and a female con?guration. The con?guration 
enables the fastener element 106 to interlock With the 
fastener element 108 When pressed together. The fastener 
elements 106 and 108 may be con?gured from materials 
including, but not limited to, polyethylene, plastic, nylon, 
canvas and the like. The fastener element 106 attaches to a 
?rst one of the sheets 120b at top end 112 and extends along 
the length of top end 112. The fastener element 108 attaches 
to a second one of the sheets 120a at top end 112 and extends 
along the length of top end 112. 
[0017] In the FIG. 1 embodiment of the present invention, 
the slider 110 includes ?ange 122a, ?ange 122b, slider end 
124a and slider end 124b. The slider 110 may be con?gured 
from materials including, but not limited to, polyethylene, 
plastic, nylon, canvas and the like. The slider 110 straddles 
and mates With fastener elements 106 and 108. Slider 110 
may slide along the length of the fastener elements 106 and 
108 in a ?rst direction to interlock the fastener element 106 
With the fastener element 108. The slider 110 may slide 
along the length of the fastener elements 106 and 108 in a 
second direction to separate the interlocked fastener ele 
ments 106 and 108 from one another. 

[0018] The ?anges 122a and 122b are con?gured to 
extend along the length of slider 110, extend beneath fas 
tener element 106, fastener element 108, and extend par 
tially beneath end stop 104a and end stop 104b. The ?anges 
122a and 122b prevent the slider 110 from being lifted from 
beneath the fasteners elements 106 and 108 When the slider 
110 is slid along the length of the fastener elements 106 and 
108 and When the slider 110 engages end stops 104a and 
104b. 

[0019] The slider ends 124a and 124b may be con?gured 
to partially receive and engulf end stops 104a and 104b 
respectively. In the FIG. 1 embodiment of the present 
invention, each slider end 124 has a slotted mid-portion 126 
operable to partially receive and engulf end stops 104a and 
104b respectively. The slotted mid-portion 126a is axially 
aligned With fastener elements 106 and 108, extends to the 
slider end 124a and ?anges 122, and creates an opening to 
partially receive end stop 104a. The slotted mid-portion 
126b is axially aligned With fastener elements 106 and 108, 
extends to the slider end 124b and ?anges 122, and creates 
an opening to partially receive end stop 104b. The back of 
each slotted mid-portion 126 and the ?anges 122a and 122b 
provides the surfaces of slider 110 that abut With end stops 
104a and 104b. 

[0020] Each of the end stops 104 may be respectively 
positioned on a point along fastener elements 106 and 108 
and con?gured to abut, and be partially engulfed by, slider 
110. The end stops 104 may be con?gured from materials 
including, but not limited to, polyethylene, plastic, nylon, 
canvas and the like. The end stops 104 may be con?gured 
into shapes including, but not limited to, circles, rectangles 
and squares. In the FIG. 1 embodiment of the present 
invention, each of the end stops 104 is position at a respec 
tive end point 128 on fastener elements 106 and 108. Each 
of the end stops 104 has a circular con?guration, extends 
partially above the slotted mid-portions 126 of slider 110 
and beloW the ?anges 122a and 122b of slider 110, and has 
a Width alloWing entry to respective slotted mid-portions 
126. 

[0021] Each of the end stops 104 are formed by ultrasoni 
cally heating the ends of fastener elements 106 and 108. 
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Ultrasonically heating the ends of fastener elements 106 and 
108 applies pressure to the opposing sides of the ends. The 
structure applying the pressure has a convex con?guration 
corresponding to the shape of the end stops. This results in 
tWo identical concave and hatched circular surfaces being 
impressed into the ends of fastener elements 106 and 108 
bag. The impression expands the surface of the bag creating 
a circular raised portion surrounding the outer edges Where 
impression occurred. The circular raised portion surround 
ing the outer edges of the impression extends partially above 
the slotted mid-portions 126 of slider 110 and beloW the 
?anges 122a and 122b of slider 110, and has a Width 
alloWing entry to respective slotted mid-portions 126. The 
concaved portion of each end stop in the set of end stops 104 
provides a surface for holding the plastic bag by thumb and 
opposing ?nger When being opened and closed. 

[0022] While speci?c embodiments of the present inven 
tion have been illustrated and described, it Will be under 
stood by those having ordinary skill in the art that changes 
may be made to those embodiments Without departing from 
the spirit and scope of the invention. 

What is claimed is: 

1. A recloseable bag comprising: 

a bag; 

a set of fastener elements coupled to, and extending 
axially along, an open portion of the bag, Wherein the 
set of fastener elements are con?gured to open and 

re-close; 

a slider straddling the set of fastener elements operable to 
slide axially along the length of the set of fastener 
elements; and 

a set of end stops coupled to, and positioned at, opposing 
ends of the set of fastener elements con?gured to 
protrude above the slider and alloW entry into the 
slider; 

Wherein the slider is con?gured to engulf the set of end 
stops and prevent the slider from sliding off the ends of 
the set of fastener elements and lifted from beneath the 
set of end stops. 

2. The recloseable bag according to claim 1, Wherein the 
slider further comprises a set of ?anges con?gured to extend 
along the length of the slider and extend beneath the set of 
fastener elements and the set of end stops. 

3. The recloseable bag according to claim 1, Wherein the 
slider further comprises a set of slider ends con?gured to 
receive and engulf the set of end stops. 

4. The recloseable bag according to claim 3, Wherein each 
end in the set of ends includes a slotted mid-portion. 

5. The recloseable bag according to claim 4, Wherein each 
of the slotted mid-portions is axially aligned With the set of 
fastener elements. 

6. The recloseable bag according to claim 1, Wherein each 
end stop in the set of end stops includes a concave portion 
for holding the recloseable plastic bag. 
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7. A method of providing recloseable bags, the method 
comprising: 

providing a bag; 

providing a set of fastener elements coupled to, and 
extending axially along, an open portion of the bag, 
Wherein the set of fastener elements are con?gured to 
open and re-close; 

providing a slider straddling the set of fastener elements 
operable to slide axially along the length of the set of 
fastener elements; and 

providing a set of end stops positioned at opposing ends 
of the set of fastener elements con?gured to protrude 
above the slider and alloW entry into the slider; 

Wherein the slider is con?gured to engulf the set of end 
stops and prevent the slider from sliding off the ends of 
the set of fastener elements and lifted from beneath the 
set of end stops. 
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8. The method according to the claim 7, Wherein the step 
of providing a slider further comprises a set of ?anges 
con?gured to extend along the length of the slider and 
extend beneath the set of fastener elements and the set end 
stops. 

9. The method according to claim 7, Wherein the step of 
providing a slider further comprises a set of slider ends 
con?gured to receive and engulf the set of end stops. 

10. The method according to claim 9, Wherein each end in 
the set of slider ends includes a slotted mid-portion. 

11. The method according to claim 10, Wherein each of 
the slotted mid-portions is axially aligned With the set of 
fastener elements. 

12. The method according to claim 7, Wherein each end 
stop in the set of end stops includes a concave portion for 
holding the recloseable plastic bag. 


